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CLASSIFIED a -y, ~
ADVERTISING =^«£“5

XTXS&?bXÏ. K SSUSgi
BOGS ARE FIRMER 

ON LOCAL YARDS
CHICAGO MARKET 

CLOSED HIGHER
>Wolfe’s

Schnapps
(musses »■>) P P

:

Suckling&Go.I

Propettim For SsJe

Five Acres—Yonge 
* Street

We are - Instructed by

N. L MARTIN,
ASSIGNEE.

to offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at a

Price Went Up Yesterday 
Ten to Fifteen 

Cento.

Short Covering Offset the 
Forecasts of an Increas- * 

ed Crop.

TURNERS, fmera, Planer.,
•letters, boring anti universe 
turret hands, toolmakers et 
bers of Amalgamated Society 
neera. «end these particulars 
©us of going to work in Brltafi 
address, age, branch of see 
branches of trade you oan woZ 
whether wflllns to go to any distil 
to. districts preferred or barrel 
f** required to prepare. Cm 
Council wish to compile lists for

gt. Enoch s square, Toronto. 4

rate on the dollar, at our Salesrooms, 74 
Wellington St W., Toronto, on

WsMMdsy, April 7th,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the insolvent estate of

CHARLES H. AIKEN,
48 King Street West, Toronto, ' 

consisting of—
Gentlemen <1 nnirts and Shirtings $ 7(4.29
9ttk Neckwear ........................
Underwear ................ ..............
Handkerchiefs............. . ..
Dress Vests..................:...........
Collars ..... ...-........................
Suspenders. Gloves, Hosiery
Jewelry ............................. .
Paper Boxes ..............................
Fixtures and Furniture ...

WITHIN few minutes' walk of car line;
cho,ce8t

terms <25 down and
possession;

• I IM* VI b®2fm * to 9 
I 1W Victoria street

HESSIAN FLY REPORTS LIVE STOCK NORMAL
tjoojaoo Bti- 
tUt l*tt ytétr. nmThe Beverage that Benefitsu

Thomas EdwardsValues in Different Classes 
Remain "About 

Steady.

Corn Higher on Heavy Cash 
Buying — Independent 

Firmness in Oats.

<32.48
I Real E,tate. Insurance and Loans. (E«- 

HH*| tabllshed 1873).
273 K I 431 "ONCE8VALLES AVE.
nui
31*43
74.54

132L75

Not simply a thirst quencher, not 
merely a stimulant, but just the purest 

health infusing spirit that has
; OLD MANURE and loam. J. | 

Jarvis St Phone Main 24X4.

'SgrbsJi-vr»;
dollar. Barnard. 24 Dundaa.

33SOO-GEOFFREY street, a cooy, six- 
ro^ned home, gas and electric, through 
hall, two entrances to cellar, laundry. 
This is perfect In every detail; plugs 
for vacuum cleaner; aide entrance; good 
lot, to lane; terms and possession 
ranged.

Excellent as a “pick- 
J* tonic and 

beneficial in its effect on 
the liver, kidneys, and 
other organs. Vastly su
perior to ordinary gin.

ObiaimobU at oU hctaU 
and niai l alarm.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards on Thursday were 32 car
loads, comprising 232 cattle. 1209 bogs, 19 
sheep. 70 calves and one horse. There 
wore few good or choice cattle on sale. 
The lop price reported for 11 choice steers 
was 37.75.

The values of live stock In all the dif
ferent classes were about steady at Wed
nesday's quotations, excepting for bogs, 
which were firmer.

CHICAGO, April 1.—Shorts evening 
op for the holiday tomorrow more 
than offset in the wheat market today 
the Influence of possibilities of a larger 
domestic crop this year than was the 
case last season. The feeling was un
settled at the close, which ranged from 
•-Sc to lc above last night’s level. 
Corn gained l-4e to l-2c net and oats 
1-lc to 3-4c. In provision» the out
come varied from 2 l-2c decline to a 
rise of 7 l-2c.

It became evident about the middle 
of the session that selling of wheat 
had been overdone. Offerings on the 
part of venturesome traders were 
found to have largely gone Into strong 
hands, and it was necessary to bid up 
prices sharply before bears who wish
ed to be free at the closing bell could 
find a way out. The prevalence of 
sentiment early against the bulls came 
about chiefly as the result of esti- 

Uy a leading authority tending 
to show that prospects at present were 
for the wheat yield of the United 
States in 1915 being greater even than 
the recorS-bre-tklng harvest of 1914.

Dry Weather Reports.
Many scattered complaints of dry 

weather in Illinois and of Hessian fly 
and of freezing and thawing in other 
states were of considerable effect in 
rwlplng the wheat market to rally 
from the low point of the day. Foreign 
crop reports,too, were leas encourag
ing, the international review as a whole 
being construed a* slightly bullish. 
Besides, export clearances were large.

Corn awiing upward with wheat and 
as a consequence of reports of liberal 

buying on the part of big indus
trie» The purchasing referred to, 
however, was said to be merely re
placing at a lower price equal amounts 
sold elsewhere.,

Predictions that seeding In Iowa and 
Nebraska would be the latest In years ; 
gave some independent firmness to 
o»t» At first, however, the bears had 
»n advantage because of Oklahoma 
reports of an acreage increase of 33 
per cent.

Word of smaller enlargement of 
stocks than expected turned the pro
vision markets from weakness to 
Strength. Early depression was mainly 
due to selling by packer»

*5484.72
Terms—One-third cash. 16 per cent, at

and four 
Usfactor-

ar-
time of sale, balance at two 
months, bearing interest emPee 
lly secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises. King St. W.. and inven
tory at the office of N, L. .Martin, 44 Wel
lington 8L W.. Toronto. *

I HAVE several special bargains In first- 
class homes at $4006 up, near Boncea- 
vailea.!§5K£Krt

SSSSaZT"3S=SP=:

ALL KINDS of machinery r*pm 
ÇUÜ mnnhtnrry built to order.M. THOMAS EDWARDS, 431 RoncMvallu

___  I avenue.
DISTRIBUTORS:

R. H. HOWARD A CO. 
29 Front Street East, 

Toronto.

■wieners' Cattle.
Choice Easter quality soM at $7.75 for I 

11 cattle; cno.ce butchers, *7.25 to $7.40: I 
soou, #« to (• .1». mcu.mn. ,e.*v to I
common, «*.*• to 4s.ee, choice cow» 14.24 ] 
tv *•■#>; good cows. 44.7s to #4, 
cow» 4s.24 to 4s.se; cannera ana cutter»
H tv *6 6a, choice bulls at 4* to $*Av. 
common ou i, at 46 to «4.

Stackers and Feeders, 
a teem ot gooa quality, tow to 900 lbs.,. 

sold at 4* 40 to 40.75; stocker» 45w to 760 | == 
lb*., sold at $4 to $4.4*. I

Not many cvws were'o&rod. Prices 
for those sold ranged from $40 to 440

êVaRS Ontario liqaer Ueeiie Act [ Special Snap
License District of Toronto. *--------

Lost
BENTLfcV,-183 Bay Street. IF **M party who by mlstak. teak 

mult irom Grand Trunk train 4s 
Hamilton and Toronto Monnayé 
will kindly return to 48* ifiw. , 
west, they will be rewarded/ -

4
Notice is hereby given that the Board | WON»- OWNER wanting to leave town

ha# placed in otir hands at greatly re
duced price for quick sale, e modern 

compiete apartment bouse; eplen- 
Uidiy equipped and finished through
out; very centrally located; contains 
14 complete suites; the site is a valu
able one and the price quoted is con
siderably below today’s cost; will take 
ten to fifteen thousand cash; balance 
very easy to reliable party. Phone for 
appointment to inspect.

*®AITLEY, 183 Bay Street. Phone Main

of License Commissioners for the License 
District of Toronto will, meet at the 
Temple Building, in the City of Toronto, 
on the 16th day of April, 1916, at the hour 
Of 2.00 p.m., for the purpose of consider
ing applications for Liquor Licenses for 
the license year 1916-1914.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

There were 109 tavern licenses and 60 
shop licensee issued in the City of Tor
onto during the current license year.

There are 110 tavern licenses and 60 | PRIVATE money to loan; lowest rate of
interest; cKy or farm property; mort
gages. purchased. A. Willis, Room 29, 
18 Toropto street.

MARKET Garden and Chicken Farm for 
■aie; good location for bees; $3200; 
$1000 cash will buy 4 acres; number 
of fruit trees, raspberries; good weU 
of water; copifortable frame house on 

waU: ■ table and hennery. A 
" tbla. Room 29, 18 Toronto street.

;

sSSStogoe tree.

i

Choice cahres'sold at*$W*per cwL;

ïf"* EScommon to medium at

Sheep and Lamb»
Sheep, ewes of light weight, sold at $7 

to $1; heavy ewes and rams. 46.60 to $0.40; lambs it $10.10 tofll/îpring lambs 
ecld at $4 to $12 for the balk, but there 
were some very small lambs sold at $4 
each.

Select» weighed to1f,care sold at $9 to 
49.1».

56 MARRY If you are lonely. The 
Confidential Successful dub " 
number of wealthy, eligible 
Descriptions fra» Mr» Wi 
24, Oakland, Cal.

shop lice
year 1916-191*. also one beer and wide 
license.

applied for for the license
ed

1
R. a. BURROWS.

Chief License Inspector. 
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April,

I

Representative Sale»
McDonald and Hall.gan sold 30 cars of 

stock Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day: Choice heavy steer*, 17.00 to 48 per 
cwt.; choice butchers', 17 26 to 47.60; good 
butchers’, $4.76 to $7.10; medium butch
ers’, $0.60 to $0.74; common butchers’, 44 
to 44.14; choice cow» 44.26 to 44.76; good 
©owe, *6.60 to 40; medium cows. *6.28 to 
$4.60; cannera, *4.60 to 44; choice bull»
44.40 to *7; good bulls, $4.24 to $4.60; 
common bull*, 44.60 to *4; best milkers 
and springers, $46 to $86 each; medium 
milkers and springer*, *66 to $45 each 

D. A. McDonald sold 1121 hog* at 44.00 
to 49.10 per cwt.; 160 calves, beet veal,
$9 to $16; 1 choice calf at $11.60; fair to 
good at $7.76 to $8.50; common to medium 
At $4 to $7.60; 16 sheep at $4 to $8; 8 
spring lambs at $4 50 to $10 each.

Dunn A Levack sold 14 carload»:
Butchers—11, 1020 lbs., at $7.75; 10, 1100 

b« . at $7.25; 4. 1220 lbs., at $7.35; 3, 930 
lb»., at $7', 4, 950 lbs., at $7; IS, 890 lbs, 
at $6.86; 1, 1110 lbe„ at 36.80; 3, 000 lb»..

Stockers—4, 860 Iba, at $4.76; 8, 840 lbs.. 
at $4.60; 1, 920 lbs., at 14.24; *, 880 lb»., 
at $4.60.

Bulls—L 2000 lb»., at $4.60; 1, 1780 lbs.. 
at $6.60; 1, 1660 lb», at $7; 1, 1470 lb»., at

Cows—1, 1230 lbs., at $4.60; 3. 1080 lbs., 
at $6.26: 2, 1020 lb»., at $6.76; 1. 1140 lbe.. 
at *6; 2, 980 lbe., at 46; 1, 1080 lbe., at 
*4.76; 2, 1040 lb»., at *6.60; 2, 960 lb»., at 
*6.60; 2, 880 lbe., at $5.60; 1, 1040 lbe., at 
85.90; 4, 040 lb*., at $6.26; 4, 930 lbe., at

Milkers—1 at $76; 1 at $70; 1 at $43.
Hogs—630 at $9 to 49.10 off car»
Rice A Whaley sold, on Wednesday, 7 

cars:
Butcher»—21, 1070 lbs., at $7.40; 8. 1000 

lb»., at $7 60; », 1030 lb»., at *7.60; 9. 900 
lb»., at $4.65: 2, 920 lbs., at $6.30.

Cow»—1, 930 lbe., at $6.50.
Milkers—One at *44. ,
Cannera—1, 1260 lbs., at $4.76; 1. 1080 

lbe., at $4.
Stockers—3, 860 lb»., at $4.90; 1, 850 lbs., 

at $6 76; 1, 660 lbs., at $4.26.
Bulls,—1, 1600 at *6.90.
Lambs—$8 to $11.
Shêep—16 to $8.60.
Calves—$4 to $11.
Hogs—4 decks at $9 weighed off car» I 
Rice A Whaley sold 7 carloads of live I 

stock on Thursday: One load butchers, 960 I 
lbs., at $7.10; 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs, at I 
$6.76 to $7; cow» at $6.60 to $6.25; 4 decks I 
of hogs at $9.16 weighed off cars.

Charles Zeagman * Sons sold 1 load I 
butchers, 990 lb»., at $7.16; 1 load butch- 11 
ere. 1160 lbe., at $7.40; 1 load cow», 1200 | ■•**1 »• 
lb#., at $6.86; 1 load cow» 1060 lb*., at 
$6.40; 2 bulls. 2100 lbs., at $6.76; 10 com
mon bulls, $6.60 to $6.85: 1 cow. 1660 lbs., 
at 44.71; 10 cannera, 900 to 1000 lbe., a 
*4.26; 26 cutter#, 900 to 1060 lb», at $4.26 
to »6; 2 cutters, 900 lbs., at $4.75; 2 bulls,
I860 lb»., at 45.86: 2 bulls, 1100 lbe., it 
45.65 : 7 cows, 1160 lbe.. at $6.26; 1 choice 
calf at *10; 126 good calves at $8 to *8.60;
160 common to medium calves, 90 to 120 
H*'. at $5.60 to *7; 20 lambs at $10 to 
J10A0; 16 sheep at $7 to $4; 1 deck of 
hoke on Wednesday at $9. weighed off 

And bought 40 cows to be grass 
fed, 460 to 1100 lb»., *4.76 to 46.

Samuel Hlsey sold 11 carloads of live 
stock during this week : Butr*-*ra. 1000 
to ttOO fo^at *6.40 to *7.40: -utchsr»,
800 to 1000 iba., at 46.60 to $7.10; com
mon butchers at *6.90 to *4.76; cow» $6.90 
to $6.75; cannera and cutter» $4 to $6.40; 
springers at 465 to *75; stockera and
!i|*ioe™’eighed off*tora;hsKeptat8*l to|Several Battalions Removed
*7; lambs at 410 to *11 per cwt.; cklve. 
at 46 to 810.60; spring lambs. 40 to 60 lb« each, at 49 to $12 each. > ^

B.i.1<lulnnveold=15 carloads of live 
stock this week : Butchers' steera and 
hniif™'**;50 t® $7.60; cow», $4.76 to $6.26;

Bttien and heifers at,8>?£Si atlk47retoanoep.rihne;ràt,r1 Can,dlen Awocletey prws Cable-
to x noh

A5PaECi^S-OFFER' 20 H*son. , 
gefio High School of Dancing. 
Bathurst and Bioor. H. H. 
bead instructor.

A13EF*° Wr. and Mr» S. T. 
private academy; factiiUeaunetl

. Phone Gerrard 3487. /

MOSHÈR Jnstltut. of Dancing, 
Main 1186. six class lessons. I 
private lessons. $4.

1915.

Tenders Wanted ■ ___
Tenders will be received.' addressed to I ®^AJ5?0?0 Farm—*2p,ooo will buy 114 

Chairman Toronto Electric Commission- I acres, level, day loam; largely under- 
era, 22*iTonge street, until noon, Thune- I drained; clean, well fenced; 2 wells, 
day, April 8th, for the excavating and cistern; 2 acre* of an orchard; brick 
removing to dump approximately 3600 house; furnace; bank bam; other oot- 
oubic yards of earth, preliminary to er- I building» all in good condition- gentle- 
ectlng a building at southeast corner of man’s residence on clay* on* farm A 
Cartaw avenue and Gerrard street. De- I Willi» Room 29 18 Toronto street 64 tails will be furnished prospective ten- - • *» totonto street. 64
derera upon application to Toronto Hy- I a FEW .................... ... ............ ' _____
dro-Bkctric System Office, 15 Wilton eve- stetlon. Itoe !? ,C f R'nue. The lowest or any tender not ne- | site* • V v ts 'f * 5”d tactoryceasarily accepted. 464 I ^ ifo^VVorid*' terme'

-
.J

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF 
Sellars‘Gough)0d0nUet* 240 YoAp-

466

lAIU^F SALE IF BRICKS FOR SALE—New Brick House, seven
rooms and bathroom; electric light, 
hot and cold ratter; large else comer 
lot with fruit trees; central; must 
sen. Apply to owner, James Thaell, 
Box 91, Burlington, Ont.

!
Passenger Traffic ‘asrargajysa *

•PASSAGE, aathe, Superfluous Hi
moved. 27 Irwin av 
Mr» Colbran.

Passen_jr TrafficWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, April 1.—Wheat prices 
opened )*c to lc up, oats He up and flax 
?%e to 2c lower for May and July. Dur
ing the forenoon prices held steady. Trad
ing was extremely light, the holdlya to
morrow causing a certain unwillingness 
to trade. The cash demand for aH grades 
of wheat and oats was good, but owing 
to the limited offerings there was prac
tically no business.

Total inspections on Wednesday were 
429 ear» as against 241 last year, and in
eight were 400 cars.

Wheat futures closed He higher, cash 
higher on all contract grades, oats 
higher and flax lHc to 3Hc lower.

I will sell by public auction on Satur
day, April 2, 1916, at 10 o'clock a.m., at 
Lainson's Brick Yard, on the north side 
of Weston road, near Keek street, a 
quantity of about 200,000 bricks. Terms 
cash.

567

EASTER HOLIDAY FARES
Fare and One-Third
Going April lst-4tb,r Inclusive. 

Return limit, Appl SUL

MOST, CONVENIENT SERVICE

' ue. N
Farms For Sale\

Single Fare
Going and returning 

April 2nd. '

V E. F. HENDERSON MeoicaLT^i,P?^hTRY’ P'B “na ■tock terms for 
Sr°m an acre up. I alec want 

two men at once, married preferred,

%SipJ>qÏÏi e.tt
envelope. A. Wormald. Brace- bridge. Ont.

Bailiff.2345

DR. DEAN

! DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, prl 
ease». Pay when cured. Co 
tree. 31 Queen street east.

TO TO -
Port Hope, Ceboerg. Oolborne, Brighton, Mount Albert, Beaverton. Gomebridr. Trenton. Pin ton. Belleville, Nopsnee. Orillia, Brerhin Waeharô lüu pJ!' ««.’» !•»,. Ottsw. end .U pStoi cDYln*. pS^âuS^nd ÎSÎ
***** pelât* ■et’tk.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. I Farms Wanted

The soac head or a tiunily. or any mate —---------------------------  | _

rqum£^« °£JSS!L hœï assg* »isî..ta»^r?n ZrZ I *
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy ,
may be made at any Dominion ternie I---- ------------
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain WE HAVE condition»

Duties—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
year». A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of at least eighty acre» on certain co™ 
ditlon*. A habitable house is required,

r“idence u performed in I E<>« BENT—Furnlshed cottage, Roseeau
tile vicinity. I Lake. Musk oka; all convenience* Ad.

to. tol" districts a homesteader in ply to J. Edwards, Brackenrig Mue- 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- koka. «nng, mu»
action alongside his homestead. pitç» 1----- -- " 3667
$3.00 per acre ^

Duties—Six

i ÏS
r LEAVES TORONTO UNION' STATION 

p.m. end 11.00 p.m. 4.00 a.m — —i • * , ■
Leave* Queen street East 16 minutes later.

*To Orillia ohly.

miles of10.80 a.m., *4.44

•To Trenton and Pleton.
SchoalM,P-m-

PILES—Cure for Plies7 .
Cream Ointment makes a < 
sure cure. City Hail Druggist,

Ye»
‘3

Money to Loan135

BY CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAYl
eat'rate»00! r^f‘*^8«Su'Vroperty."Si^ 
bSl™^8- ^ K"mlsh * Co- 604 Kent

Standard Bank regular quarterly 3H 
per cent, payable May 1 to shareholders 
of record April 23.

Maple Leaf Milling, preferred, 1% per 
coat, for quarter payable April 19.

■LACK’S asthma, hay fever, 
cure sent any address. §25 ( 
Toronto.REDUCED OCEAN RATES

iO EUROPEj
houses to Kent

••••••• J«7.60up
$50.00 up

First CUae ........
Second Class ... PHONE

liveryPURE BRED CATTLE 
SOLD AT AUCTION

M. 3027—IDEAL. Pi
askured everybody.S. J. SHARP A OO.,

General Steamship Agents, 79 Yonge St.
edtf Art

Opportunitiesof three year»"1»?;*?' eamlng^homestoad______________________ _

?ra4^ptfoS patyentCrSkyeX^ Partner’.
^l,!?Mh0mee‘“d P‘teDt c*rt*lnj city r:eJ^TunXm^n1^tUr^

stead^lght may 'SL^^SiiSS
stead in certain districts. Price Î3 00 1 801 *8, World,
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three yeak cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a hots., wytn ijuo 

The area ot cultivation U subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
•tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain 
ditione. /

EUROPE? j"r^:-24fo^ekV^Are Tee

HattersI 'orth Atlcntlc steamship services 
now resumed.Over Ten Thousand Dollars 

Paid for Seventy-Two 
Head.

A. M. FISKE—Hats cleaned a 
modelled. 92 Victoria, oppositeSteamship Tickets

by the various Um
A.F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Yonge Street.

references,

# Patents and Legaled.1
SHOWCARDS, cotton signs, wlndee 

tern. Buehnell, 66 Richmond B.
Special to The Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.. April 1.—The 
annual sale of the Belleville District 
Holstein Friesian Breeders' Club was 
held In this city this afternoon and 
Was attended by buyer» from various 
parts of the province. Seventy-two 
head of cattle were sold and realized 
$10,080. The highest price for a cow 
was $886. Some of the cattle sold will 
go to the experimental farm at Ot
tawa.

The Marsh & Henthome Company, 
Limited, qf this city has secured a 
contract for supplying 6000 18-pound 
high explosive shells for use in the 
British army, and will immediately 
commence the manufacture of them.

süPiiEASTER our
enta.con-

Deputy ot the ’ Minister ’the^nterlor
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

44m"Ueeme°t WU1 001 »aid for.—
TnewpSns excursions

In, A,oln* “d return-

& E «wsrts-, Eg

ionge 8tê. Phon> MMp 42Qg. "mdtt

BARRATT^‘The Sign Man.-care.

wjs=ïï2s^ergy i^c»1
Toronto.

ed

WAR STRAIN BEARS 
HEAVILY ON TTALY

bunt, oe»lgnZlA ano Dpe*rfectSld' Advfc!
& T^e^V(!ten2t^tn.u^:

PATENTS REPAIR WORK—Good clean
Wright A Co., 80 Mutual

From Previous Trenches— 
English Good Comrades. Coed and Wood .ed

Legal Bonds
nflux From Belligerent Com-1 "vc«»„*n

tries Swells Ranks of | -corner mn|: and Bay «treets._______ oj

Unemployed.

TRE STANDARD FUEL CO., T( 
Telephone Main 4103.EUROPEAN SAILINGSFIVE MEMBERS 

! GOING TO WAR
LONDON, April 1.—Private Grant 

Mr. Quinn loi the Canadian Royal Highlander», 
| writing to his father, Rev. Duncan 

f I Grant, at Sheffield, says;
__ __I “Except for rows and rows of eand-

and heifers, good "to I toage the district In which I am lo-
dîum^VC^toTVÇàF&E ^tldefitid0Weitlitale8triktog °fo wltoera 
46.60; 100 calves at 67 So’ to M 606 S° 101 farmers tilling the soil within a few 

Geo. Rowntree bought 125 cattle for I thousand yards of the firing line, 
the Harris Abattoir Co. : Steera and I wtllle only a few hundred yards back
K.®.n V*^60. to.fl?5: cow*- M.60 to $6.50; | people are apparently leading their
b $*-7i v . usual life. Children are playing
th^pSt* 0 toy^24? ra'ttie^StMra'tnd "'"t" 7^ WhUe ““ Bhelle whletle
heifers, $6.90 to $7.76; cows 46 I cverhead.
bulls, 45.75 to 46.76; cutters at ‘m 36 tô I "Several Canadian battalions have 
*4.65; cannera at’*4 to 44.26: 76 calves I recently been moved from their pre- 
at 17.60 to *10.60; 10 spring lambs at 48 vk>us locations.”

e .. A sergeant of the 2nd Battalion,
end eprlng'era^tflOtelso elch. ",Uke" t<X hls fat‘ler at MancheMer,

quality. 776 to>U9Mtibs° rach^it°*esoMy re*pect f°r the British Tommy 
46.76. ’ et |ff S0 to has gone up a hundredfold—flrat, be-
..M« <;ohl. Mu,.ht 10 calces on Monday fause of the princely way he acted 
at 46 to 48.60; » cattle at 46.60 to 46.90- towards us in the trenches- He gave 72 calves at 46.40 to 64.50. * *”' I us hls tinned stuff to eat, then clgar-

CHICAOO LIVE «Tara fî*’ Brtti*h Tommie» went
° LIVE —tOCK. I thru last winter must have been hell.

CHICAGO, April 1.—Cattle—Recetots 15tl11' are *ettlnS better all the
3000; market steady; b£ves 46 90 to ti,me Whe" *prin* comes it will be 
18.76; western steera, *6.60 to 47 40 almost comfortable.”
and heifers, 41 to *7.75; calves ’ »«l The following Canadians, officially
49.60. I reported as wounded, have been lo-
uiîf*îr^el^i.17'0(K,: market firm; | îated: Shomcliffe. Sapper Bullock,

jLeach- pte- Honour- pte- p81-
i*“t?l%*!,jo 10 mm: bu,k °f ■ai-'

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market 
native. 87.84 to 14.40; taira •7.7$ to >$10.16, ^

—FROM—

cattto ; ®ES™^nPUc"h,KSeht “6

HALIFAX »dST. JOHN A LARGE assortment of M( “
Runabouts, Stanhopes, Pony L_ 
manufactured by the Conboy Cm 
Co., Limited, at their factory, < 
east and Don bridge.

Carpenters and Joiners
A‘fU tinier Church^ Teiephons.reh°UM

bing, Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge S* 
-__________' ed-7

ROME, 4Iarch 19.—(Correspond
ence).—Eight montlis of hostilities in 
Europe have brought 
tress to

ed7I -1 w‘«
work and finishing our contiw_ 
following horses, are right out Of 
work, and sold to be good In all hat 
—brown mare, 9 years, fourteeaj 
dred, in foal to an imported ( 
horse. Bay mare, 8 years, in fool! 
imported horse, weight twelver! 
would make a third Horae on far* 
Is a great driver, also one of the: 
workers we own. Bay and browsl 
Inga, 6 and 6, fifteen hundred 41 
sound, great walkers. Any pi 
wanting a team for heavy hauling! 
beat theae geldings. Also a grey t 
ing, broke single or double, WI 
thirteen hundred, sound. We also'! 
numerous other horses and mal* 
eale. and will sell to the first 90 
who wiU make any kind of a reaeel 
offer. Apply Grange Cartage O 
Grange road, off McCaul street, 1 
car from depot

Board of Education to Lose 
Four Teachers and One 

Inspector.

■ONAVENnujjg, DEPOT.

LEAVES8.15 DAILY
economic dls- 

non-combatant states to a de
gree hardly realized by outside ob
servers. This is true of the Nether-
H "?• ;8W!,tZfrland and Ita,y- bUt Par- | LIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crus^ gtens 

ularly Italy. I % at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best
The declarations of war brought back ^e U5Cont«£q«r1?"lc^S: a,iompî, servie i. 

to Italy about 1,090,000 Italians who Llm‘t«d. Jetton 4004 4M™ HUL
were living In France, Germany I cre,t g7°- Janctlon 4147 ““Jç
ron8ulla'n#1î®ny 07 them joined the 
ranks of tje unemployed thru the
stoppage of work.in factories and the
paralysis of industry. Efforts were I "EUmEKa" K,y screens ^
wd? 10 ,.find employment for them, low' Canadian Screen Co.? 2Gien
but In spite of all that could be done. I Morris avenue. 34 Tonge street. ed

0f ,March «aw 100,000 men 
disorder W°r^ ln Italy and threatening

The budget of the government, which I H uîLll'e^Ce,,eda!« LssdeT 
for years has sliown a sumlu* SLrd Store. 109 Qitor the past ewTmontK| Adelald*
$18,800.000, due chiefly to the loss of 
““ties on grain amounting to $7,600,-

MARITIME
EXPRESS Building MaterialLi

A.M.
with throagh sleepers for

»T. JOHN and HALIFAX
«STPMnoe

First Trip, Oeean Limited,May 2
su’eî/^to^1 J2a-?l4r^ « A»»

Five members of the board of educa- 
aoei staff, four teachers and one dental 
nspeotor, have now Joined the color» for 
actlv« service ln Europe with the eec- 
md continent. They are: A P. Haig, 
“^■taft pjlnclpsl at Regal road school, 
tota ta hls third year on the staff of 
Toronto public eohool teachers.

Uoyd Johnstone, assistant principal 
l3mceJit1reet ech°o1' He is 22 years of 
!*•. This le hie third year on the To
ronto staff.

W. J. Doherty, assistant principe] 
Girina street school, was bom at Clin
ton, Ont.. graduated at Clinton Collegl- 
tto Institute.
^*arry E. Lee, teacher at Annette street 
school. He le now a member of the 
Mounted Rifles of the second contingent.

Dr Harvey L. Jackee, dental inspector 
is Ike school medical staff for the past 
*ro# year», graduated at Toronto Dental 
ttailege in 1810.

The board of education will pay the 
oembere of their staff In active sendee 
: ■alar‘«*- lew the amount of their
nUitery w.

I

Fly Screens6
ed

1
SPAIN TO PROHIBIT

EXPORT OF METALS
Live Birds

ueen Weldinged?
MADRID, • April ___

Supplementing its order of March 
prohibiting the exportation of 
food products, the 
Issued

T9!19NTP-W«l.dl?g company, A 1837. 2» .Pearl street 1
1* via Paris —

PAINTINGS ON EXHIBITION.
|AreWbald Browne announces an ex-

jpx&x*. -...
5^L union has notified the In oil and pastel of the ln«f*L^tetChes
^eSSS^A^aT^b'wU,00”' held at hta ^udto gZK

meetAthem3* ant^discuss Safurda^i
new Agreement, I to * ,. ’ untU A*TU 17, from 10 turn.

12,
Whitewashingcertain 

government today 
a decree forbidding the expor

tation of the following articles: Iron, 
S ‘I*1, sulphur, aluminum, antl- 
F^ fo^»0aia’ rubber- mineral oils

MEET HYDRO COMMISSION.
| . At Netley, Pte. Reeve. Pte. Nld-
:teF^.HUehe,> ^ BuMe11’ Pte'

father Canadian wounded recently 
announced as mostly in France.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repair» 
water painting. O. Torrance * < 
DeGrassl St. Phone Gerrard 441.iI strong:

native,
0"
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ATTRACTIVE tours 
SDNflUINB AXpVtMMHi PAYS.

THE “CANADIAN” ~ 
FAST TIME BETWEEN y

MONTREAL-TORONTO
DETROIT-CHICAGO

^nlrntT iir,?

Particulars

We are open to increase 
our list of Shippers of

EGGS
Highest Market Prices 

Duaranteed
Crates Supplied on 

Application

ADDRESS AT ONCE

Swift Canadian Company
25

LIMITED.

West Toronto—-Canada** ;

7 ~

fNTERrr^^-''

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
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